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Making Harpswell
Home for a Lifetime

Coming Events
……………………………………………………….

Lunch with Friends…
Continues into May
No Reservations Needed
Lunches are Free
And begin at Noon
All Are Welcome
Bailey Island Union Church
April 10, Noon
Merriconeag Grange Hall
529 Harpswell Neck Road
April 12, May 10, Noon
Medicine Collection Day
April 28, Saturday,
10 AM – 2 PM
Town Hall, Mountain Road
Featuring a
Talk by David Taft, DDM
10:30 AM – 11:00 AM
Dental Health = Your Good Health
“How is my heart affected by the
health of my mouth?”
Time for questions to follow
SAVE THE DATE

2018 HAH GOLF CLASSIC
Followed by Dinner & Auction
July 11, Wednesday
Brunswick Golf Club
River Road
Tickets on Sale May 1
See details to right

2018 HAH GOLF CLASSIC
Join your friends for a day of fun
and benefit a good cause
It is not often that we have an opportunity to spend a
summer day outdoors playing with friends and doing good
works at the same time. But here is your chance. On July 11,
Brunswick Golf Club is hosting a fundraiser for HAH that will do
just that. Beginning with registration at 11:30 AM, groups will
assemble for 18 holes of golf. Play will begin at 1:00 PM with a
shotgun start. The event will include several on course games
and play options, and prizes will be awarded.
Following the golf, the fun continues with McAvoy’s on the
Green restaurant and club opening at 5:00 PM with a cash
bar for non-playing guests. At that time you will be able to
explore and bid on the silent auction offerings available.
The festivities continue at 6:00 PM with a buffet dinner.
Following the meal, the live auction begins. There will also be
announcements of winners of the golf events and the
winning silent auction bids. All in all, a festive and fun day is
planned. Tickets are $100 per golfer for golf, cart and dinner
and $40 per dinner guest. Tickets will go on sale on May 11.
Watch the local papers and look for posters around town for
contact information.
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Need a ride or know someone who does? Call…
Volunteer Transportation Network for Harpswell Residents

Volunteer Spotlight

……………………………………………………….

Lois Hale
Volunteers are what make HAH
work. This issue we are shining the
spotlight on Lois Hale, event
photographer. If you have visited
the web page or Facebook, you
have seen some of her photos
picturing Lunch with Friends and the
recent Cabin Fever Breakout at
Cook’s Lobster and Ale House.
We asked her to come out from
behind the camera to tell us a little
about herself. She and her husband
moved fulltime to Harpswell in 2013
after vacationing here for many
years. She was drawn to Harpswell
by the beautiful natural
surroundings and the friends she
had made. It was a big change
from Odessa, TX and she is glad to
be here.
Like most Harpswell residents, Lois
hopes to be able to remain in her
home and age in place. So
involvement with HAH is a great
way to contribute. HAH is grateful to
have her efforts. Thank you, Lois.

Lili Ott, an HAH volunteer is pictured above with her rider,
Peter Coughlan. She began driving for the Volunteer
Transportation Network (VTN) two years ago, and she and
Peter have become fast friends. According to Lili, they hit it
off from the very beginning when they discovered they had
both grown up in the Hudson Valley. And the connection
grew when they figured out that Lili’s father-in-law was the
minister at All Saints’ Chapel on Orr’s Island and had married
Peter and his wife in 1959. Lili says there are lots of great riders
and they are all interesting,
So don’t be shy about calling People Plus to sign up for rides.
Perhaps you would you like to attend a Lunch with Friends
but lack a way to get there. Or maybe you need a ride to a
medical appointment or the grocery store or you want to visit
with a friend. Even if you own a car and are temporarily
homebound, you can call for a ride. To sign up for the
service, call 729-0757. A neighbor and perhaps a new friend
will be happy to pick you up.
Go to the People Plus website www.peopleplusmaine.org for
more information on how you can become a driver. It’s a
great way to get to know more of your neighbors and
maintain our reputation as a community that looks after
each other.

For more information about HAH
Visit our Website at www.hah.community
Email hah@hah.community or call 207-833-5771
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